ABOUT ME
I am experienced in delivering content for broadcast, online and satellite
distribution.

PINKY ROBINSON
Freelance Video Editor

I have been editing since 2001 and head up Pinky Productions - a team of
talented filmmakers providing editing, animations and filming globally.
I have very strong creative editing skills, which I have used in the fast paced
turnaround of sports promos and the detailed process of documentary editing.
Clients Include: Adidas, Fifa, Visa, P&G, Vodafone, GE, Redbull, WPP and the IOC.

PROFILE
I have a wealth of experience
in promos, short films,
documentaries, time sensitive
VNR’s, TV adverts and viral
campaigns.
Highly skilled in the full editing
process and fully efficient in
graphics packages.
Now gaining camera skills to
become a videographer that
can make films that drive
change and have a postive
impact on conservation
projects.

I am a PADI qualified advanced scuba diver, learning the art of DSLR camera
work and underwater filming.

SKILLS
Final Cut 7

Premiere

After Effects

Photoshop

WORK EXAMPLES
I O C - O LY M P I C S / 2006 - 2012

QUALIFICATIONS

Online and broadcast: Editing of promos and highlights for the winter, summer and
youth Olympic games from Torino 2006 - London 2012.

PADI - Advanced Open Water
Diver

A D I D A S / 2000 - 2013

BDMLR - Marine Medic

Rugby and Football sponsorship: Behind the scenes edits of TV adverts for adidas
Predator. Online Promos for new kit launches. World cup football promos for sponsored players, Beckham, Messi, Kaka etc.

V I S A & P & G / 2010 - 2016
London 2012: Reviews of major promotional campaigns surrounding London 2012,
for company use and online viral ads.

CONTACT ME

C A N N E S F I L M F E S T I V A L / 2016
The Protagonist: Editor for ‘the protagonist’ short film entered into Cannes film
festival 2016.

07951 930380
01598 711932

www.pinkyproductions.com
jo@pinkyproductions.com
BRISTOL, SOUTH WEST
& REMOTE WORKING

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Extremely creative with a natural editing
talent. Will follow briefs to the point but
also not afraid to make a creative comment.

Can work on location, in a
post house or at home and
always delivers.

Works well with all types of clients and
directors, even the really difficult ones!

Great personality and brings
a smile to the room.

